
IISENbOWEB 

~Someth1n new t oni ~h t. The 

Pr e siden t of the Uni t ed Stats - i n a sort of round

t able t a l k, wit h e mbers of is Cabin t. Thia -

on TV and ra 1 • 

President Eisenhower s poke both as the hea4 

of our government - and as master of ceremonies. 

On International policy, e told us t ere would be 

no •new Munich•. No surrender to t he Reas. But, al 

the same time, he'll take no risk of another worl4 

war atomic war. 

He had Secretary of the r reaaury Humphrey• 

explain the Actm1n1strat1on tax policy. Then, 

Secretary of Agriculture Benson, on t he problem• 

of t he farmers. Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, eoeaking 

as the Secretary of her department - Education, etc. 

Attorney Gen ral Brownell - outlining hie view for 

the su~urees1on of subversi on and fraud 1n 

governm~nt. · 

The Pre s i dent, f inally, assuring us that 

we'll have sufficient alr power. All - as a round 

table discussi on for t he pe ople of this country. 
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• Soaeth1ng new -- for the Pres1d nt to o. 



REORGAHIZATION 

The reorganiza t i on of _t e De partment of 

Agriculture goes into effect - at midnight. The Huse 

of Repres e n t atives, toda. ,r e jected a Democratic 

move to veto t he olan. t he opposition claimed -

it would give •blank c he ck• power to Secretary of 

Agriculture Benson. L· et we~{. the Senate voted 

ei■ 1larly, refusing to reject t he reorganization, 

which o~akea effect. 



s ENA ·.1: E-OH INA 
-J<..,S, 

The Senate, this afternoon, voted a 
},, 

resolution - opposing t he admissi n cf Red China 

into t he Unit d Nations. This w a sub t1tute tor 

a stronger ronosal recommended by a Committee 

on a n ronriations. The ~ommittee voted a declaration 

that, if Red China were made a member, the United 

States would cut off its contributions to the UH. - -
Pre1ident Eisenhower was against anything 

so drastic, and called a W. ite Houee meeting of 

Senate Republican leaders -- assuring t r.em that he ■■a 

would opoose any attempt to give the Chinese 

Communists a place in the U N:l°hat eatief1ed the -
lawmakers - and, today, t he Senate naeeed the 

modlf1 a version. The vote - una.n1moue. 

One of the Sena.tors present today was Taft 

of Ohio. Who anpea.red - on crutches. Senator Taft 

has spent a cou le of weeks in osnitals, taking 

treatments for an ailing hip. He says the doctors 

want him to~eep his weight off it as much as 

possible. Renee the crutch .a. 

He's not so fait,iul to t hem . h owP.vA~ 
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because, when h go~ off a o lane 1n Washington th11 

afternoon, he forgot them, and haa to trudge back -

for those crutches. 



LONDON 

Prime Mini s ter Winston Churchill had a long 

confer e nce to ay with Sov1 ~t Ambassador Jakob Malit. 

The first formal meeting since Malik arrived l&lt 
~L~-

month /4 r en lac1n g Amb asaaaor Gromyko. The purpose 

of today's conversation at Numb r Ten Downing Street 

11 & secret. But the London re crt 11 - that(s1r , 

Winston and the Soviet Ambassador discussed a po1elble 

•• four-power conference, between the Weet and the 

Sov1eta. 

Keanwh1le, t he London For e ign Office taaue1 

a statement on that - three power conference. laylDI 

that co nsulta t ions are on - to fix a date for the 

r1t1ah-French-Amerlcan meeting at Bermuda. When 

President Eisen! .. owA r announced the Bermuda conference, 

he said - the m1idle of June. But they've h&d to 

make 1t later, because of t he political cr1s11 in 

France. 

Today, France ~as stil l without a 

government. No Premier, no cabin t - but lots of 
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maneuvering, trying to find a Premier able to line 

up a majority of the Nati~nal Assembly. 

London ea a that Prime Minister Churchill 

1s urgin~ tha t the Bermuda Conf rence should not be 

post ned beyond the l&st of June or the flrat week 
~-£,w--. 

1n Jul , but, meanwhile, rranoe will have to flnd a 
/tt,. 

Premier - to go to Bermuda. 

To ay the Prime M1n1stera of the Brltllh 

Colllllonwealth, iaaued a Joint statement - expre1a1a1 

the hope that the Bermuda meeting will be followed bJ 

a four power conference with Soviet Ru111a. 



lQRIA TROCI 

Tonight, things coae to life aaain - at the 

truce tents in Pan Mun Joa. Ar■istic• talk• in 

abeyance for ten days - while the Reda studied the 0.1. 

plan tor dealing with the priaon,r-of-war 1••••• 
There'• no hint ot •~at it's to be aooeptaaoe •• 

• 
reJeotlon. But obaervera in lorea, think the Coa■uala\1 

aa7 aooept - or, at least, auggeat chaag,1 aareeabl• 

to oar aide. 



fOLLOW lQREA~TROCE 

Just in ia atateaent made by the Soutb loreaa 

Aabaaaador to Washington. Be ata,e4 tonight that hl1 

goTernaant ia, in bis own wor41, •ready to go aloq 

witb wbateYer the United States do•••• 



Eighth Ar■y Co■■ander, General Yaxwell Taylor., 

explain• the recent flare-up at the war froat aa 

•ausole flexing•. The Co■auniats - launchin1 attaota 

as a 1ho• of strength, for the purpose - of inflaenoiDI 

the araiatlc• ne1otiationa. 

Toda,, that •auacle flexing• waa at a plaoe 

called Luk•'• Castle, where the South loreaa1 ■ad• 

a oouater-attaot, aad recaptured the po1ltion. 



ITA,LY-!LJCTIOH 

In Rome, today, t e off1c1al newspaper of 

the Vatican came out with a nolit1cal proclamation -

urging the peo ple to vote for the Christian Democr&tla 

party, and sup port Premier De Gaeper1. The Ital1u -
Republic 11 ha ving a nationwide election over the 

weekend - and, aa uaual, there•• s■ fear that the 

Communists and their left w1ng &111ea will score 

ga1n1 in the voting. But the declaration by the 

Vatican 1a not so much concerned &bout ballot• ca,, 

for Reda. It 11 the extreme ~1ght wing that caueee - -
concern. The moderate party headed by Premier De 

Gasperi 1a losin~ strength to Monarch11ta an4 

Beo-raaoiste. Whlch threatens to apl1t the ant1-

Communist vote 1n thia el ection. 
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One factor•• ,ht& !taltsn eleettea 11 our 

Amba11adA - Mrs. Clare Booth Luce. Both Co■mun111■ 
A 

a .nd extreme right wing have been a11a.111ng her for a 

••u ■ tatement 1he made in an a4dreee. Baying - that, 

lf totalitarians of either th~ right or the let, 

ahould prevail, Italy would get no more American a14• 

Reda an,d the r1ght1ate are denouncing that ae -

meddling in Italian affairs. 



fQLLQY ITALJ-IL~CTI QN 

The latest -- an utbreak in Naples. Where 

the police opened fire on a rioting mob. !lght woun4eG 

~e mob - Heo-raact a ts. Trouble breaking out at & 

ma•• meeting of right wing extremists. 

Thie following a warning by Premier de 

;asper1 - that if the~ocratlo element• were 

defeated in the General election, there ml ht be a 

threat of clvil war in Italy. In Which, eaid he, 

the Communists would be v1ctorlou1 over the ••o-

ras01at1. 

• 



IIBAXL 

The p 11tical crisis in Israel - &s ended. 

Te four ca inet ministers, w. o r 1gned, nave 

rejo ned the gov rnment of Prime inist r Ben ~ur1on. 

The quarrel was over p rm1ss1on to fly the 8oc1a111, 

Red flag anQ sing the Iniernationale in achool1. 

The comnrom1se 1a that only the flag ann anthea 

of I1rael may be sung - until the question ha1 

been decided by new law. 



CORONArION AfI ERMAXH 

The news wire to ay brougnt vari ous bite 

of aftermath, as a follow-up tote big new• of 

yesterday. For example, a dispatch - telling of a 

Coronation Ball in Moscow. Tne Brltleh Amba11ador 

to Soviet Russia - t hrowing a gala party. 

Dignitaries from the Kremlin were invited -

a whole oat of them. So what happened! 

During the cold war, Red officialdom ha■ 

had little or no social contact with diploma, ■ fro■ 

the Weet. The western legations - avoided, o■ trac1 ■e4 

virtually isolated.. But, now, more than two hundred 

Ruaa1ane showed up - headed by Molotov. As rore11a 

Minister, ne•• top man in diplomatic matter1. 

Today's dispatch eays - it waa the moat 

genial Anglo-Sovi e t party since the days of World 

War- 1·wo, when Stalin gave rece ptions for Winston 

Churchill. 

Whe n British Ambassador Sir Alvary 

Gasco gne gave t he toast 

I 

~ 

st c ham a ne~-•To the 
/4 

Queen•. t e two undred S ovi e t officials, led by 
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Molotov, joined in heartily; ... •To The Queen~•. Molotov 

stayed for an hour, sip ing drinks and c att1ng with 

Her Majeaty•a Ambaaaador. 

All in line with the new tone taken by 

the Xreml1n since the death of Stalin, the peace 

offensive. 



JNIBA TO ENGERT 

ow f :v London, an Ame rican view of wha t 

the Cor onati on meant to t he Britis h peo ple. Let's 

near from a U.S. career cti nlomat, a former American 

Ambassador. Last n1 h t I mentioned t ha t we would 

be h ar1ni from Cornelius Van H.Engeri, former U.S. 

Envoy to Peria' - and Ambass a dor to varioue countrie1. 

I asked him io represent me at t he Coronation. lo, 

former Ambaseaaor Engert recording a ~ol1t1oal 

slant on t he cer emony - now, direct from London. 



XJJDSQRS 

How for a moody co1nc1dence, with a note of 

rem1n1soence and a certain pathos. The day atter 

the Coronation, was an Anniversary for a couple ln 

Parle -- their Sixteenth Wedding Anniversary. The Duke 

and Duchess of Wlna■ or -- who, yesterday, watche4 the 

aagn1t1cent ceremony 1n Weetminater Abbe7. They ■aw -
1t on television -- in Parle. 

Today, t~e Duke presented the Duohe ■ e w1th a 

bouquel ot gardenia■ -- which he has done on thelr 

annlveraary, every year. 

Tonight, they •re in ~heir Par11 ho■e - bJ 

themaelvee. Today, the Windeor secretary 1ald: •the7 

will be completely alone.• Alone, that 11, with thelr 

memories -- going back to thoBe days when he wae 

Edward the Eighth, ana abaicated the British throne ,o 
marry the American born Wallis Warfield. Memories the 

more poignant, after so curlous a coincidence. The 

Coronation of the Queen just the day before the 

we dding anniv rsary of t he form er King . 



[LIGHT 

A istory - making flig ht b gan to ay - when 

fifteen B-forty-s ven atratojet bombers took off 

at Tampa, Florida. 0h t he first le g of a maea flight 
~ 

a croee the Atlantic. They'll make a atop at an air 

base 1n Maine - t hen acr oss to England. The Jets are 

as bi g as B-tw nty-n1ne euperforte, designe d for 

atomic warfare - if it should come. 1aplay1n1 -
their lon ran~e - in a mass Jet flight acro1a the 

Atlantic. 



PIUI 

H re's a l a te stor y and a st range one. 

A disnatcn rom Ottawa states t hat fhe flag - with 

which Admiral Peary marked the North Pole has been 

found. The d1 Rcovery made by a Canadian glaciologts 

~eoffrey Hattersley-Smith -- who was out eeetlng 

the birthplac e of the Polar I ce 

It 1s known, of course, that Admiral 

Peary placed a marker at the North Pole back 1n 

Ninete en Hundred and Nine. And this must have 

drifted a long distance - since Arctic toe alway, 

drtfts. 

The meeeage from the North 11 none too 

cl ear -- an~ on'fectiun seems to ind icate that the 

flag found 18 one left by Peary at his base on 

Cape Columbia. That might 1ncticate that t he 

Canadian exnlo r er ha s round t he documents left in 

t hat ar ea about t ne discovery oft e North Pole. 

'J.' e di s patc h mentions a lett e r writt e n b y Admiral 

Pea ~y. 



fl4BI 

H re's a late story and a str a nge one. 

A disoatcn rom Ottawa states t hat rhe flag - with 

which Admiral Peary marked the North Pole has been 

found. The d1 . oovery made by a Canadian glaciolog11 

~eoffrey Hattersley-Smlth -- who wao out aeeting 

tne birthplac e of the Polar Ice Islands. -----·---· 
It 1s known, of course, that Admiral 

Peary placea a marker at the North Pole back in 

Nineteen Hundred and Nine. And this must have 

orifted a long distance - since Arctic ice alw&y1 

drifts. 

The message from the North ie none too 

clear -- ang onefection seems to indicate that the 

flag found 1s one left by Peary at his base on 

Cape Columbia. That might indicate that the 

Canadian explo r er has !' ound the documents left 1n 

tnat ar ea bout the discovery oft e North Pole. 

re dispatc h mentions a letter written by Admiral 

Peary. 
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It 1sn't at certain ju1t what ha1 been 

discovered - but it is a fasc1nat1n story. 

lapecially if it 1s, really, the fla ~ with whtoh 

Peary marked t he North Pole. 



fLQQDI 

Dan~eroua floods 1n Montana - the aun Blver 

overflowing 1ts banks. The city of Great Falla -

threatened. Great Falls has a population of forty 

tnou1and - the Red Croaa 1a prepared to evacuate 

flftsen hundred from tne weetern part of the town 

- which aeem1 aa if it would be engulfed. 



AIHX 'f RMS 

An alarm stor y c mes lrom Indiana whe re 

the farms are be i ng d vastated by a plague of Ar■J 

worms. They call it the worst attack of that 

particular pe s on recor d . In J a cks on County, 

iwo th1rde of the clover jrop called •completely 

dev oure4.• T e ar ■y worms are moving along by the 

millions. At Dudleytown, Indiana, peopl e aay ..... 
~ 

the er it ter1A.on the hignway ... 80 thick that 

' 
it • 1oolt1 like the surface of the 

· -c.& 
road ... moving•. 

"' ~lrplanPe are ■ praying the country with 1neect1c1de1 

but the plague of army worms ·appear ■ to be 

unabated. They are concentrating on young corn, 

yo ng clover, r ye and pa1ture land. 



1111cc 

At the cit of Jua rez, in M xi co , th mayor 

'" ' '' has iasued a n orde r! - c eek yo r un s enor. Tellin1 

the ntlem n of Juarez - t he '11 have to ato p 

carrying firearms. Whic h wil l b e a c han e indeed. 

Until now, a o1stol ha been - the height ~f st y le. 

~~ 
What t he ell dressed man Jlll ••-~• ~ that city -

;uat acro1s t he Rio Grande from El Paso, Texas. 

But why an order so unusual! Well, it come1 

after what ha p ened in a courtroom, whe re a laweu11 

was on - to dissolve a busines s partnership. 

Senor Alcala was in the garage business 

with Senor Villareal, but they fell out - and, 1n 

the c ourtroom, t heir lawy ~rs were arguing the meritl 

oft e ca s e. But th e nr1nc1nals got inv olved in the 

le al pr oceed1n s~hurled a buse at each other. 

Whe r r u on S nor Vi llar eal c hal l n .d Senor Alcala -

t o s te p outsid and decide t he c a se wit h i tole. 

'1 h t a r en tl y , wou l d have be e n all r 1 t - exce ot 

ha t t y s t a r ted t ~ du 1 bef r e t hey o t out side . 

T r , in t l c o rt r om , t bl az d w at 
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e a.c h other - Alcala kill ed . The judge, t .e lawyer•, 

everybody - ducking for cover. 

So that's why, today, t he Mayor 11aued thal 

r\~, 
order. 7'he gentlemen of Juarez will not, hereafter, 

' I l 
wear eix sho tera. Check your gun, Senor. 


